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I.!acol lind' P~rsanol. Engage your blird coal at Peavey's. F II CI th' g 1==",e,;$==<'E3<2>~<3'E3='+---+- ' In81?eot..o~r:co818nd get our prices. '... a ~ In , Y 'Sh'
See W: L. Japes f,or ftesb fruits.. Peavey. ' Our immense sto~k of Mens' end Min LEADlNli J I ' OUr! oes
Try PeaV'ey Rock Sprlog nut coal. U, E. James was here' from ~adison Bo~' F~Jl Suits 'willi be on sale next! es,~ ewe er. Ai;e an ill1V9rtant matter
See Ott~ Vo~et for bicycle repairs. Fri1ay., , next week. We h~ve bought thalli that yOlI ca-l\not. a'ffard to ~
T B k t Ml' Self Sealioll Rapt Beer ~ott1eB at right'land,our prices I ill be the lowest. ~ e<~~ e<e.E!:~ iii overlook. You can buy shoes
" I' ~~ er,,' Dent)~s~, over i ~er s. Bullt 'I I 1 ,..- l~ in' almost any store and there
Choice ljiooklngValIeycoalatPeav- . vans. I I . IHARRIN, ON & RoBBINS, When 0 l'h.f ~ ,

oy'S . . For Heinz Pi~klo Vinegar, go to ,T,he Leeding. Cloth!e s.. y u are real' are more inexpel'ienced per-
• ·\1 I i BrooklnR,•. 1 'I: ' , to talk Watches you sons selli~lg sl~Qes than any

~ry Peavey ,Rock swing DUt coal. M. S. an~ W.~. '~oats w~' here County Sunday Sc~ool Conveotlon. ,I will find us on the i oth?r ar.twle.. : ~t requires. ex:-.
~h ne 91. ~ I r from Sherman Monday. . Owing to the storn! of Thursday, the gofoun'd flOOf with the perIence to huy and sell shoes
I 'Jacob Rlohert o~· Winside was here Crushed rock saA for use in freeziDg 23rd, the convention ~as Dot called to largest assortment to that· will give satisfaction
Sa,~urday., ' ice cream at Bt'ookings. order until Fridij.y at

I
2 o'clock, when ~ be tound- in this' part shoes that fit j~hc feet, 8hoe~

the Die, t assortment of Opal ware Remember W.:L. Jones ~ "Vhen quite a good numb r of people haq of the state. All the 00 that will \ wem' and always
at.f3,ulliva"~. : waDta first class lonch. I you assembled at theHa monYlIiJlscbooi newest deRiA'Ds, best Ifeel comfol'tahle'('(tn only be
I Henry G ert~er was bere from Ra~. house and the prin ed prO.'lram was quality, and the gre,r'~ found .whQre tl)el'~ are eXDeri-
dQlph Mon ay." .J. -'!'. ~oYd,rept1b1ican candidate for followed as hear as~pOSSible. Some ~~ est value for the money d

dIStrICt Judge I. In the olty ellce bU.l1el'S 'Ind expert shoe
Rob't Mi k went to Carroll on busi· . 1 who were assigned p rts in the exer· ID to be found anywhere. I

ness Tueed Y: I Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ollaoe returned cises were absent but their places were sa esmell. ~Ph~ 2 J alms ,have
Attorney oeDi"'stein was here from from Lake Okoboji 'l'uesday. supplied by other wo kera and nearly ~~~ ~~E;:;~ ~ad o"\~er 20 ychi's experience

5 S. M. Sloan is here getting ready to every question was discussed. The In huymg' and selliu rr men's
Norfolk T esdl!oY. lliove his famdy to Inwood 10.. convention proper 'losed WJth the MINES and boy!':)" sh()c~' 'aJ:ld bare eXr

Fresh fr its in season at Brookin.'l's, W. C Parsons ahd ramil; of Hoskins night service, the foll<pWiDg beiDg elect. ,pert ShOemE'll.. Our shoes we
?PPQsite p at office.' 'have become residents of Wavne. \, ed as officers for t~e ensuing year: know, wH~ we;-1f~ allu we 'can

Wm,.,Wri tit returned:,.home Sunday BenJ·. MoKeen, preBI'dtnt.,'" L Rob,·n· The Lr d' J I fit yotlr f,'et Wl't'} tl
trom his D loth visit. lllre~h ~read, buns and rolls from son, vIce president., ~ B. Y'V~un<7, secre. ea ,Ing e\Ve er~ .. , 1 1O proper

M. r. and ra: D.Harrington returnM Sioux Ci,ty every day at W:;L. Jones. tary; R. D. MerrillJ.:4, reasurer~ Super. shoe so that you will feel
I Heinz Pickles, ''India Relish, Chili . ~);2;::c:3'~~e:E;:; r-=<~~~ comfortab;le f1'0m the start.

from Chio o ,Saturday. Sauoe and Olives at Sullivan's Grocery. mtendeut ~f deparLme~~: Normal, _-'-_..,..- -,=__,-«3....:..._
1
Our shoes clont need breaking

'Hei~z PI kle Vinegat. Wat'ranted Rev. Welden, Hom~, ~urs. E. B. Young; in, the\! are always COnll""t-
Call on or phone Herman Mildner Prl' M Ch l' b Wh' t d J ~to 'keep ~,i,o les.,: Brooklr'R'S. mery, rs. es. ee e. ,a 0 you able and look well fo,' we

forJ.\rst class. California wines of all Tent se,rvrces were r~ang~d for, end
Dou't ,fa get, the leo~ure by Prof. ~. ' held in BruRger's g ave on Saturdey ~xpect to Find--' ha:ve the latest styles. Our

Dyer'at the court h~useltoDlgh~. New stock of coal at Peavey elevator evehing and Sunday. Preaching Sun. In a first.class Bakery? Th;e prIces arc' lower than <"ther
AnsoniA. Welch WR~ i~ Niobrara on Co. No dust, clean and bright. day at 10 o'clock by' ev. C: w. David. first thing is the class of Brea¢l S~l'cS fo)' :we huy evcl';ythi,ng

legal busin 8S the f.lr8~ ~~ the week. Phone 91. son, and. at 3 o'clop by '~et;.: Skym. kept on hand, whether it is 4ncct frOln the: factory and
I b th •' t II' f P h th b t " 'h d nice, sweet and li<J'ht, or heavy' fOl' ca"! ".ce crea y. e qu r or ga on or If you want vineRal'that will keep er aps e es servlce of t e ay wa.s and sour and 'unfit to eat. Be. ~ >3 L vv C can Have you

parties or ·tUlics at. f· L. Jones.' pickles call for Heinz Pickle Vinegar the Sunday school, i whIch the four ing satisfied on this point yo m~n~y Oll, ::n~)el:i and every
. If YOUIW nt the besp'"daUfornia wine at Brooking's. I 'schools of the imm dlu.te: neighbor· begin to look a.round as to tb pau' lS WaI~l'~qJLed to give .sat~
call. on or boo'e llerf'D Mildner. All ,hood uoited,\ Mr. LusU ,superintendent: cleanliness of 'the store, and w isfaution. I

Call i~ nd s'ee the I new lines of atten~~~~er~;ed ~0'::~~~1' P:i~~~ a:: Young people's me~tln~ in the1everiing 1 ~tSil~nbd ~~ets~ ~~ f~~e t~~~~
bi~Y'clesl at. Otto' Voget's. They aro Pender tllday. was conducted bY·.Rev. McKeeD, and . We pride ourselves on our

" . .. , tha olosing. servic~· ~as held by Mis· cl.eanliness, and all our Bread,
beauties. H~rr.y Jones 15 e~JoYlDg ~. week s 'tYonary E. B. ,Youpgj preachi~g from Plea, Cakes, etc., and groceries

J. S' Bl1r~.hl}!d of palreston, 'r~xas, vls~t WIth, ,Andy Brenner at Mtnneapo· the text "'rhis mlln receiveth sinners." U:~\~:t ~nu~ge ~:;k~~s O~~
is the guearat b~8u~c,le,:A.J.FergI180n lis and th~ lakes. , Thosec.who were pres~nt.seeme,d to en- prices are right, tdo.
this week. I W. Cook, Chet Slaughter and Attar· joy the servJces: at ~he s~hQ:ol hO,use .

'Two U."I doiIble.heeders cerrying ney Brown of Wakefield, were hereon ,end elsa th~ mi"ting~,e~d ,can- ~AR~ VOLPP. Wayne.
-J)~-, stock' catt .from the west p8.s~ed business Tuesday. 1 ~id~ring the -uD[favorable wea~~et;' for l-:i

l
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"'"'..._._'"" "!'"_••_ .... ,~~, ·throul(h W' yne last night. The Corner,Restaurant ia.· prepared ~eople to com~ fro,m,la, dis,tance, there D J C CI 'k E C • I
• ',f Miss Ma. y 'Ahern i departed for to serve lunches for banqp.pts, or par. ,'wa.s a renl good atten1~nce., : 1 • :.... • ~ .. ,. ye ,upeCIQ •

Townsend,! on" Fril:lay:,vhere she has ties, at reasonable rates. . 1,1 i'st, will' be in ·Wayne 'S~pte~
b.eu engi.g d to teBOb s~boo1. For ibo ~est b~ends o~brtt1e~ beer MARRl!\D. 'b:er 20-21-22. lit I!ave Hotel. '

w. L. Jp~ s'is, the Ipl~ce to go to by the cl;\s~ or otherWIse I ca~l on or Again the weddmg bells have been -,='"",T!=,===;...,,====== I
when you w nt 'a nice !cool summer phone Herrrlan Mildner. made to rmg as they ~I_'rrled the invito 0:: '------- I
Qrink or a "ish of ice cr~am, etc.' Don't fail ,to rea~ ~he advertisement ed guests to the tieing 9f that inviSIble Fall Carpets

Th'e'CorJ r.ResfatiraJt is the plaoe of the gl·eat Ak.Sar·B~n.r para.des knot which holds tw lives together. l(j r t. I
to get a nie 1orllunch s~rved on short. that will be held atl, Omaha in this ,pa. This time it was olltuluday afternoon, ttU cerre :o~m~s now full of oqol('(l Man's/I'all ~tuo8lU :cul1
ord~r. SP~ n~ ~hlc~en lfjll be served per. I

b
,"," "'~" ' Aug. 26, that the pe Pie ~~mbl~d to ~at:i:~~j nprl~eB a:rf:;s;~'l~~~~ ~~:_ ,~:~:~i::~ ~~~~t:,g~if'

in season. II , I:,! There are ore demoorats than one' the number of seve t .five 111 answor ith ta. di th d 1 h J I

rr~e ~ER.~ D ~as receiv,ed a' copy of hereabouts Iha~ .Iare 'riot ~rYan demo to the 'cblmes of th~ s eat toned b~ns :llr:et:' n~.fA'Re-R~~::~~~ll:"~n~~::a e ... 1
thepremiu list of the ;tanton coun. ocrats thYs rear and don't:you .forget at the bome at Mr. an Mrsl J. Fahne·
ty f~lr whie wi'll be, ~el Sept. 18,1tl, it for" m~ute. '" : : , sto~Ir,~two miles east f Ca~roll, Neb. ,J~ C. Sprecher, state oil inspector"
,20 and 21. 1 ' i: ~~Sdame~ F. Ij~i.lleo, A;~ ~. Wo'c~ Thee da.y was brig~t at pleasaht a~.d wLi in the city yesterday. '

Tror flrst ' lass (;alifornia--wineH-----5ou:...!ill.LD.t\y~~¥nt-Qct.-a:t~.d...nJlJ.rg(Lp1\r.ty.. al~'t~~=, ~~~~. ~~ve_ b,. n desired for, , 1);,rof. Pile is en~aged in institute 1 I,will ,-do· we! 1 t9 c·Jl.Il, on 01' telephone of, Ladies 8;t I~~ve .o'clock Tea" on the OOOaslOO. The'lfu~so/gathered on, w6rk at Stanton this week.
Herman Mi dner. No,familyco.n afford Tuesday at the home of the former. ~~~ ~::~t~~u~1:';c~O:~'\ho: '~~~ehOa~~ ~ome se€'ke~'·s rates, Deadwo~d, S.

'to be witho t the best the market; af· , When iD t~e city ,call ~t the Corner groom Itook their plaqes, 'stepping ,to ~'" Au~. 2~, Sept. 4 ~pd 1~. O?e . far~
fords.: '1. I Rel:itaurant for a tirst·class meal, lunch the music of the marl:'fu played by Miss P~?s .$2 .for round t~IP. Filla} limit re.

D. K. Ber and wlft\ of JOpliD, Mo., or anythipg' in
l
'the short- order line; YK.I'yao, when R~v. C"IW. Davidson of tU~~2~~ Oct. 31. T. W. MO~~~~It.

arriveli her Saturday and has' accept- Everythi.ng fresh. ,0 P. BEESON. Carroll pronounced . them man and ' ' . ':' I
ed a positioj with M. S. Davies. He The Lyons 'MirroJ: haa declared it. wife' artier I the usual' ques~iOn8 ~ad . ~peClal. Excursions Sept. 10 and ~l;1 , _~
was in the ~ ploy of Mr. Davies about self for Bryan. Mose must havA come been aske'd and answe~ed . ' ) ~! all pomts on C. St. p., M. & O. and .
six, - -""'[ iii contact with' the hot end ofa Bryan I The groom, F.iaiitr P. Emch, is the C~!& N. W. Ry's., where selling r!ite' is IKi:~;:' ~(~~o~,~rfCalf. , ' ::..00

00
.,.. Of $700 or over f I G>?OOf th ,M~ee·n"·'·"I[\~··x··.·(c··,·"'ii·.··.·..·:·:..:·::::·:·,:·..· ·.·,:·:·.·.:·.·.•1!33.',Jg.'The HER LD fs in re.ceipt of the argument. I But' perhaos"'tis hetter son of Mr. and Mrs' Nicholas\Emch " . ,one arepus",..., or.e !".I .. u .~ '!-. jJ

t '" ' .., ~. 'I ' : ,j roundtrIp. Good for 30 days' 1,l'l wPlatt Epit m pu~lished a~ ~"I~IRttl so. i ' '1" I, honored OltIlZens ot.. our commu,.;nty, Mo A, ' . '. "~I. ",,; ".
Charles Mi c. unty,~. D. It IS chock ~f you are lookib~ tor the best br_a~d having ' lived here for a ~umb;; of I ran.. gent.· . .'~~
'full at enth sl~8m f,or that town and o~ b~er for famll~ use remember that years a,n~ b,eing~el~ aLl~ wi,~~ly knq)Y;~. ,feo. ,B~skil'k"one 'of the leadinR 'ft¥,.
booming it igorously. Herman Mildner keeps ABC, Pabst, The bride is the elde~t ~~u~llter, pf m,~rs ;n~~r Wisn~r, is haubng his gr~m
L~rge de e~~t~ons .left Wayne yes. ScpUtz, ,}{rugs, AJ!nhlieaer,.Lemps and Mr. en~ M.rs. FahDestock, w,h? ,m~t~~ to, W~:rt;le ,bec~use the mal;ket price

terd,.y. an'd hi"s.' m,or.nf·,ng t"o ,atten.d.th<;\ al.1 theyurest, b4~~rls ,~he market affords.. to our nei~bborhood~ardly two years here ~s ,from th~~e to five cents higher
N ago, yet they have won' their way to tti'~n ,on tbe Elkhorn lino. 'The gr~inortheast ebraska . W. A. plclllcat Dr. J. C. Clar~, the eye speci1st,
Pen~er. It is!~aid to be the' biggest wq~ be in Wayn~ po, Sep. 20.21.22. he, ··t~~t ~~~f:~:n~~.the peoplo' and' have' 'a ~~~.ers' at Wayne are all r~ght':""J~st

e~~nt of the k~nd,&yer held in this se~· doptor has ol;1a0J:ted 1hia,hotel aud fiil Dainty "refrm~hments consisting of Goo. J. Savidge made a Well 180 feeL
tIon. hereafter be foutid at the Love ho el·

Hon. Joh ri" Hays, the republican when he is in '\~a'rne. . ice cream, fruits and cake were served doep one day the first of the week· ill '

,no.minee fa co,',n,!lres's from this dis- Mr. and Mr•. I a'bern are bUYI',Ugl after the nong1'8tulations were o,·or. about six hours time, passing ,t~rOUI{~l
A shol1t timo was then -spent i.. social 48, feet ~ chalk stone whil~ borinA'.

t~t~~~~'was i 'rayne be,t,ween tra..ins on dress, gooda an4 DJim~ery i~ Chi0f-go, conversation when the guests took G~ol'ge knows his business and his I

hiS" way \0 andolph ',ruesday where ill) t.his week. rl'hev will <have It.he mbs-ttit I "their departure wishing the young prioes are right Rnd as low as is pos.
was inv~ e tiD att~m,d the A.'D. U. W. tmwpleto fUld eleA'~nt line of ladies' couple i God.speed in their journey sible, first class work considered. ~ion'6 Ua~al,Skill, Piau, Toe ....•:W.oo
picnic. ., ' 1 ' furnishings' that·\'Y~s ever shown in tbis throu,gb life. I. If Way.ne· is not dead-and we don't Men ;~.'LIa.l;llU. Sldn, extra' ~idc~ $3.00

Time, ap. ,~;me atain' the HERALD oitr· \ I, . A goo~ly nU.r:nber of beautI~ul and think so--:-the bUSiness men wHl Ret )fen~8 Llama- Skill, Congre:is lJJS.OO
in thQ p~st as advo~ted the bUilding r.I.'ho· time ~o be~in advertising

l

for approprlato presents were receIved. down to busin'ess and show the pea.
of a' de'?en ~itr ,ja,11 but it was oot, th~ fl~lI t.rnde is at :hand. PIRee your,
thought" ne;ce'ss~ry. Of course it i~ IUliJS WIth the HlmuD.. The best reo ~~~. pIe that she I~ yet progressive, lihera~
~ever tab late~ but it is not wise to wait Rultfl are t6 be 6~~Rined by offering and entertai~inBby providiDg for ,ap.d
foreyer.! I; ,r batga!ns aop' Jdvi~g them as peradver.. Adolph Wanlund, who had his hear~ assisting in tq.~~iDg the s~reet fair,and

I 1 " 'tis~mont. , lD.'l before Justice Feather, last Friday carnival what it shouid be. Don't be
Prof. R.. D?r~l~ is: putti~g up the .. . c~arge~ "ith the lpurdeu of Robe.rt efraid but lend a'helping hand.

hauds°oie. fenrIly monument f()r Rob,t. J~dge a.olltl!'! Of Pierce, was. J? Bigham, was, upon due examina.tion . . . '
Mellor this w.rekat the Wayne oeme· Wa no Ifrlday on business aDrJ mOl· by a bOBrd ot insane commissioners' Last,evemngChancellorE.Benj.An.
taryj It! is th~ IB.;rgest in the county de~ ly looking ,,£te,I' his politioal feu .. ~nd other evidence declared insane drews of the state university, formerly
an~ wel~bS a~out 10 ~ons. 'Mr. Our. ces, 'I but J.,lj'. ,Boyd of Antelope willi and not respoDsible tor the crim~ com- of the Chioago u~iversity, delivered an
rin is ge;ttmg:out ~ome of the finest carrf Wayne coun~f. Mark the HER-. mi~ted. He was detained however at able leoture at the aMra house bflfore
and bes~ w~r~ of any est~blisbment,~n, ALDtS predictions. r " the' jail, pending further 'information ~h~ ~~,achers a.ttendinl t~~ county, i~
the stAte. . '1' , . A letter from W.-'W. Young or Stan.! tram his home in Missouri. His two stitute and a lar~e num~e,r of citlz~ns..

Frank: Kruger'fs ereoting a building ton, indicates that h~ will not under! brotbers arrlved Monday. The Board The eVeDl?g before Prof. Davisson at
to the r~ar ot, Damme~er's clgrr fac· ".ny consideration aocept tbQ nomiDa.j of Ins'a~ity met Mon~ay to consider the st:ate uni.ve~ity lectured to ap in- Men's Horso Hido Congr'ess $2 26
tory wh:ere h~ will put 10 8 flne bowl· tlOn for state sena~ol'., We are s.orry, the cas~ of Wanlulld, the, mQrderer. te.rested aUd~~ne:e ·at the: ~op.rt house. ~:::: ::~~~~~~: .. '::::~':::::: ..::::rJg
i~~ Rne~ an~ s~ooting "allery. The :but "man like ~1r. Young k,nows hi~J ~pe testimony of his two brothers of Prof. Lundburg ~s ~o be c~ngJ,"a~lated, .Me.q)~,T.op Notch $1.50
carpenters, 'arrived "from Sioux Oity 'own desires aDd thf';Y' shOUld be r~.' Bucklin', Mo., and cousin from New- in ha.v,~ng pro~urr~dSUC~I able' lectur.: Me~'6,Top ~?tch CODCl"~6S,. ,_ ••• ,$1.50
Tuesda~ to I:)egin ~ork., Mr. Kruger speoted. I" '. 'man Grpve, Neb" was ta~~n. It seems. era ,during in.s~tt~~e 'Y'.eelf ~~d al.~o for "BOYS' SH0ES.
was unable t6 get aDY 'Way~e callpen· Perry &, Porter'~J):d and' "Lund & that he had been at one time <;onflned the excellent ~anner 10 which the tn· ,
ters I:\S tpf-Y ,are 8,1,1 Yer~'~,usy. Gildersleeve, had fi~e care toad of cat. In,,the S,t. Joe as~luma.boutSl~ months. stitute has be~n carri,ed Ollt. III bu:rtng, boy~' '~~<?e~' h~r~

Meada1mes' !Mellor WU! Weber and tie on the '~ioux Oity market MOr),~ay some five yea~s a~o~ Aft,er retw;~~ng ,Ben~y ~ssm~n and ,wife .and, Mrs. you ·will experience 'great re~
H. S. Wilson ideliR~iful1Y' ent~rtained th~t broukht, MoKi,nle3' prices aUd

l
! from th~,re: ~e ~~,pea~:ed 'to be p~,J;'~~lc.'~~y, VOi:c9~.wer~p~~~nglil:l'B' ~ondELY'atter- lief' a'S we understand, what

lady" friends ~t the home' of Mrs. Mel- Frank Strahn had1five ,cars of cattle l'8.tionat eltoept?n I'olig~ous matters, noon for Cbioago. From Ohicago Mr. kind 'oJ s~(je~ b9ys'r~quir,e .tq
lor at five o'olock 'tea on Thursday and one of hogs on the"same market getting quite eXClted at times' on sllch Lessman expects to go to various ,ffive sati:;;;f~gt~on. .. "
evening~· T~e rooms l;\nd tables were ':l'u~sday ~at'brought the same kind' matters.. Th~t he' ~o.s insane, th~ plac~s in I1li~oi~ to visit friends; "and ~oysl,~9x Calf ........• , ••...•••. $2.1,$
prettily'deoollated with flowers.· Mary Jot prioes: ' I _. \ Board ~ld .not d~ubtj aod yestl)rdq relBtive~ and will be away untU the Boys.~_BorseHide ~ $2.00

1~~~~t==~~~~==;~~~~~=;:;::;~~~rIMelloropened, the door, tor the guests A representative' lot' the HERALD at~~ after due deliberati~n the author~tid's latter part of September J. M' I ~oys' S~tb:r 'Cal! , •.....$1.75
11; and Hazei Weber and Zoe and Eva tended the Sons at Hermkn picnic' at' sent him to Missouri, in'charge of his Hencb ?f Ponca will ,deliver the ad. Boys'~Bul'L'ow.t;ki~ .', $1.50

Mellor me~ them upstairs and sbow\ld Grimsley'!! grove west of tOWtl on Sun. two brothers 'Yho Were here. It is to dress a.t the Pennsylvania 'picnic Boys' Top 1Notch .; ; $1.1ei
themwbere to }ay theIr wt"aps. The do.y and found a l~r/{e~roWd of peo- be hoped thattbis will end the matter., TursdayISept.6 .. :.0nSat~rdayf;lher. LITT,LE GEN,TS'SHOES
la~ies were assisted ~Y, Mrs. H. Ring· pli3 enjoying themselves with various Bigham was buried in .the potter's 1.ff Ch,err, took John Greenwald Jr. in '.. ~ I, .' •

land in in,servlng a ~bree oourse menu. amuse~ents, Tocce, the barpest" fur- field here Saturday afternoon. ohar$'e on co~p:~ai~~ entered by, t~e . \ T~,t.~ IS ~ s~~e, ,t.O, , fit "httl~,..
Oeo. Barne~, one .of the leading~far. nlshed.tItJ~"mmdo.' The IQoo.l lodl[o of .. To the Deaf. father of the younR: man, Fdr'~ore boys fee~ ~hat wear 8 to ~3.

mel'sw~ores~'desat.ew mUes we t of theSonsolHerma:nisioa flourishing A rich 1 d d than a year t~,ey<?ungmR.~had acted It, h.as a. WIde ,lOW, heel, and
Wayne 'and ho h8.!'3 been a life~ODg ,and prosperous condition. . d is ~ ;houUre at he Deafness strangely at times 'Uld the lather and made WIde enough, so that a

, , I'D no, es, n e ead, by Dr. Niohol- other members of the family had be boys' fo t can
,d~~oorat, i~: an inverview with ~he The.reP9'bllcaD~ ofHunterp~ecinot son's artificial Ear D'rUDlB,gave$10,OOO come alarn:ted and feared that some:: . 0 :grow.
wrlter F,rlday, denounoed the r slOn orgaDJZed, 8 :MOKlDle,y and Roosevelt to his institu,te, so that deaf people ti h i 'ht,d th h d' Little Gents' Velouer Calf•. ., ••.$1 75
regime l!o~d de"larea' he will not ote club Saturday evening with .W.· F. unable to procure the Ear D~nms may sem:'en~Im:ad h~ e:" arm an, con· Llttl~'Gents' Box Calf. ::$1:50
tor Bryan b~t wUl ~upport :MoK~nle;y Seats, president; 'enry LaJ'n:tan, have them free. ·AddresR No. 8300--0, T.:e boa~ of inijE"nl~ .~~~~t~nC::~:f· Lltt~e Gents! Gou.t;l3kln $1.50
and pro,:lpert~y. He, turthermore Isaid tre~l1rer; O. 8, GlUIlble, seoretary. the Nicholson Institutb 780 Eighth tf t til ' I' Y , ' .. ' ;- 'You.;: t· thi ] t "t ..; I
tpat wf:~o~d quqte.him nonei too Themembersbip is1quite large and the Avenue New York U.S.~A. ' n,a ~no eyo~ng man on ~onday " g~ ~ ,e a.,e~ slc'f.,es
otrOUgl~Yb.IU:.ISbo~f1Iti~n~o I

B1on, 0 b~ebenb,t~~s::,"t.iC..,":J An~th.er m~ng. '. , :~.;~~.0~~~t~:h:;;~r~~::~b~~P~t7: :~~;:~t best,!,~hoel!at.\rlght
manw m e e e es e nsnce~~ w, e e ~tU1,''1~e:venl~gfS~p;.~., wblOh"'b" ll'b"I't"'k' ". " .. :' '''''' ~."<,, ,"".'" I '~"': ,,::~;, i:';~':':'
anda~,~~st~e he~p dollar. ,M~. S~I~,~~nt~t;,~~~~~ ·"~~k::Jutq,~h~,~., ,ewl e, a ~na~$~~,n,~~,};l~",.

B~:n~~,&n~i~ ;{!:}~~';\iD~~. ' .





Thiihriiliant man wal~s up and dgwD
Upon~be streets of Spot1ess lown.
The glitter of his shining star '
Arrests attentiOl;t from lfar.
It lights the beat aod goes to show
Tbat Daugbt 'DO beat S~POLIO.

The Cook of Spotless Tfwn you see
Who "t4\-kes tbe cake, ~s you'll agree,
Sbe balds it ill ber fjugers now.
It isn't light-but ap~b'ow

'Twill ligbten ber domer-tic woe
A<oke 01 plaiD SAPqUIO.

;rHE MAYOR oj', ,
SPOTLESS laWN".

'THE

IMAIDij!~
[SPOT- .,_

ILESS .;t
tr0W,N -. - ~

This is the Butcher of Spotless Town,
IUs tools :Ire bright as bis rl\nown.
To leave tbem stained were lDdiscrcet,
For folks would then abstain from meat,
Ar.d so he brightens his trade, you know,
By polisbing witb SAPOLIO.

This is the Ma)or of Spotless Town,
The brightest man for miles around.
The shining ,light of wfsdom Can

Reflect from such a poHshed mao,
Aod so_~ s~ys lolhigb aod law,

"Tbe btg~lesliuse SAPOLIO."

spotlessToWll' and Its I?eople.
.(

Lnckup, Connty Jail and City Duildin"
SUCCCl'>&ivelY StQTuted b'll' the. Crowd
Eccnc~ of Riot a.nd Bloods.hed. in

Which Two,Pcl'aom~Are Killed.l

ATTEMP,..TO LYNCHANEGflOIN
AN OHIO TOWN.

A mob of Se\'Cl'U) thQ!lsliJHl frenzied
persons iu A.kron, 01110, infuriated over
an ll.~ll.ult upon th~ little duughter ,of ~Il'.
and :Mrs. 'l'hcoLiore },luus by LOUIS l'~ck.

a t'olorl'd man, ~(;llr~hed the Cjty llfll,on.
tb:I' IOUIlty Jan aull the old court hOI1!:ic
fOl' the ncglo, engugetl III It IHl.ttle ot: 1ml·
lcts with officers of the law, set till' to
(Jo!luJdJlIl JIuIJ, ,uIJoirlll1g' the cliy btlJ1J·
lll/;, ltD'} thu'ut\'Ill'd to lll'blrO~ tht> JutteI'

;;t~;~~~~lll:~IlS 1I1IC:;tCI\ "·odnc"d.I)' llUJ.
mlltnltl1S (If g,lthcl'lUJ; tronblt' caused tbe
shuJI! SCCll'tl;r to tJIllls1el' the pllSOnL'I'

to (,j,,\clullIl. The l('!IOtt tlmt hu had
conff'~s('tI l:lprellil IIlj)Hlb antI t11e mub
g,lt!JPL'\'d soun aftel' tlad•.

It "llS i1holltoti ;;0 o'(hJlk "ht'll tlw lll?b
sUlgNI down tilt' slled to the city prill
on "'lIn a shont 110m tl1C le-atIers the
dools \\cte bntteled do\\o aDd a l'ush
madp for tb(' pllSOlH'l. '1'lle ollkcol s of
fUlNl 00 l'<'sistltnrc and to sat.i!,fy tbe
moL thnt l'N:k hlld bt'en remov(!tl IJiloted
0. {'(lrnmlttr.('l III 0. sCllrcl1 of the cells nnd
bUlldmg. ,

'.flw fi('l\t'ch W:l.fl fruitless ,und wIth It

i~~\;~~~VIl~~l'"t~~,~~~:~~~~~ :;;1..\1:
rush ,,[HI mode fol' tht, lntter building
and It wus Roan In the handR of the fren- ~

zied clowd, After a thorough Benrc'b of
the priYatl' .npartments the mob started
to bntter dO\Hl the big iron doors, Dep
uty fih(·rilT Stone) Il\nll1lt0u rr chair in
fr~nt of t1w pl'l~on cloors find implored
the (')'ow(1 to t!iSjWI't'If', J;ivln~ hi::; word
that Peel. was not "llhm. IlL' offered to
allow fl. rOlllmlttN' to make- It s('ar('ll from
tt.,!J to UOllOll1, nnd tlll~ ,;atlt;!j.cu the
erG\\,1 that til(' negl'o had be('ll smuggled

u~l~~;(:ll tllP mob l'llShf'u nCl0~S the strect
nlld f')l'(ed 6PC11 the tloOls or tbe count;)'
COUl t !l(l'Use, The lJlultllnK "ll.S soon
puc ked and all l'oom~ f'<'arch('d except
th{)sp of tlw tl'('flSlll')' dr'p'trtmrnt, A. stnTt
Wit>! Illude to leul' off tlw !l'on doors of t1w
11lttl'l' d(,P:l1 tllH'nl. bllt thl>; was ><0011
IlU,llldOlHd lIml) the moh ltIslll'd h"l'1. to

th(' (H,Y }lll"Oll, (1','PII"'; I'lll the blood of
1'1'(:1..

Hllllthp(ls fOI'l/jl tlll'll 1\11) mIn tll('
jilL! fur tht' S\ \ (Iud tlllH', \l\shtltlg lhat thl'
nl'/.;TO \\US t!IPIP "(}rnl,wIH~I'l'.

:\IU,I(H' \\. Eo YOlltll{ 111ls(l'Jjp(1 to till'
blllltllllri, lind lllullllting the "t"fl" ('lIlll',1l
UpOll thr- ('low(1 to llisJlcr~(', pl\'tl!.;mg 1m;

Wlll rl that the PI'J.'Iotll'r bad been I'sC'orteJ
out of town, Cries or indignation greet·
pil Ow N:ccutlYe'S unnonn('cml'ut nnd he
WU!; dL:'llotJncpd all all sides for nUowing
the colored mUll to escape the clutc1ll'S
Df the mob.

At 10 o'clock the mob b~gnn to attacl,
the city ptison for the th~t9 titJ)(', In
the excHCrnent soillronr fired n shot,
which" us foJ1ow('J by n {,\l>;.il1a(le. The,

~;~I~~~v~rn~~~e ~~~i~~lll~~ ~ll~~rL~y:~.;~~
hcnds at thc {leoplc, A mnn nTtUt>d with
n shotg~lIl I('"pli'll Ms weapoll at the om·
(,I'rs find tl1c~' wel'e soon mude the tnrget
fUI t/.Jp m()b'~ Iil ('. .\n ind('~crilmbll)

SCt'lIe fullo\\'c(l. SP\'t'I,11 of t.he pollcelU(>n
fell "Ollll,ll'l1, oth('l'~ WPlP Htl'\I('k by
briel.s lIud 01\1('1' nii:;siJ(,S\ hnt'll't1 l~r tIl(' I
OlO!; Ulll} til{' ['ptlll'll lilt' of thl' law'tO om,
CCI'H l\'lotH;ht lIa\'(1C in t.hp rllUI,s of the
muh. It HI (l'l'tnill tllat thjl't~' or forty
~r:>ull!l WNO W(}uIlUCti in the mell'C' noq
t'[o hl'l) \'IHm n to bl! UC'Ull.

IFollqw'ing the sho[\th.I~, CO\llUl?in ~all
\\ll<:'fl~'t on lil'P nnd wlthlll fl sh~l't tlllH'

~~~j~)~;~~l:rtt;o('~S: ~~~~~~d'nI1Ih~flqbi~~~I~~
I !'IC HOOli eOIlHIlUlll('uted to tlJe jail. Xot
(' ntent \\ith lilitl~ tll~ huildings, the mob
d tt'rlllinr'(} to })l't'YCllt th<> fil"'Cmen ft'om
nttelllntin~ to stny the pl'ogtcss',Pf the
E1nme~, The ho:;e Wn:'; cut at C'VCl'~- 0])
pOl tlillit~- aml OIH' ti!'cmnn "':IS shot.



The Reij, White
and Blue.

Every bit of work
I

We p,q).
, I:

If unsati~faclory, VI,e are here at
any time to ma]l:e it satlsfactory. An'
u,rlsatisfied patron w~Jld worry us
more than the unsa~isfied patron

1V0uid be worried. We hav'e a standard to whid\ we adhere
Unflinchingly-that standard IS to do [he ~ery best ;,"drk at moder- ~

I " , II "
~te prices---='to keep everyon~ wh~ comes to us, aO'9 ,above all, to
Re,rfectly satisfy everyone.' , ,

Holtz" '. the o Tailor. '1'
PtilLLEQ & S~N:-~!

~uml'ber,' Coal, I~~I~mbnts< ~
, I .

Best Gra~es <if 1;.um~~r I' " j' ;

L.,ge Stocks,:Lowest Prir~~'" ,
We will mee~. ,Compf~itipn!.

J J.·W, JONES, !HENRY LEY.

ITHE ¥S1~~rBANKlot;~~~~
j

Will Do til Genera~ B·ank~ng Busl~e~s.

\ INT.ER¥ST

, PA.1ootN'

TIME -·1

D~PO~ll'r~· ,

Old

~ I

',~ GRAND

iCLEARING SALE.!
z . ~

~ Of ~mmer Mercha.ndise! ~
~ ~
~ For less than ost to lls-ht'caust,:: \\'e want to make' sure ~.

~ that we will b'ecdme rid of all summer stock h~fore fall goods ~
I arrive. Note the following prices: ~ ::.
~ ~I

~ 6c to 20 cent 4 5 8 and 9c ~,
~ Washgoods at , , • ~

, ~ ISC and zoc Novelty 10 cents. ~
~ Dress goods at ... I • ~

~ Soc to $2,00 Shirt' ZOe to 99c. ~
~ Waists at, , , , , , , ~

I In the Hat line we offer Misses and Childrens' ,Straw ~
l!I hats worth 2S to 75c at IO cents, Mens and boy.s, Crush ~I hats worth Soc at 19c, Mens and boys felt hats worth :j'Loo ~
~ 10 :j'3,00 at half price. Mens and boys Clothi~g at greatly ~ ~
~ reduced prices. Also 'other goods too Dumero;us tal mentjo~. i
ih ~ ,i~ Cornel in and see for yourself, ~ ,
~ ~
~ Yours for Bargains, I ~

I Au'"'. Piepensto,'ck ~I ~ I
~ Baker and GrQcer, Wayne, Neb, I' ~
~ . ~
V.&Xw'Il"';~~~ ~''S.~ :""r"'\,,,&',.~'~;:<~~,\~"~A'S..: x ,",.:.", '<'~': s<'\: ~,'~~stx :.'r$'~~~1~~}S

Soldier's
Line...

1000
$4:i.HO
'48,Gi
31.12
2+'.83
2.m

PARAffiNE
WJtX:

WlII kllCl1 them, "'bao!utel,molaturo&nd
IIocldproof, 1'1I.Tll.ffinoWlu:i8&laoU8cfn\ In
II.dOUnOUllr'll'/lf/lll.bouttbllholllll. Fnll
dil'llctloDRinlll\ch pound pn.oklloRo.

Sold oVllr,whll'll.
8TANDARD OIL CO•

IlaS t'l'IIH'l1 ('m'el' 'heb,ln(t,..'ti1lfrtar!sm"
nud "hJlpt'['ialislll," something ne'\' to
tIl(' "otp1':- :.lIHl KOlllt'thlng therefore
with whidl tlH'Y may be more ':.af:llly
dUIIC'd, I r {'It'dpd, hlfl peculiar brand
of "iuJlitarlsIlJC' wlwlI analyzed wOllJrl
be ralllal to he tbat hydra-beaded
mOllf.lb·l', fn'(' {mue; and his "Imp!.'
rllllhHll," fl'pl' fll1Vl'l', HI'YUIl alid his
party lllHY' :hlIlt abont "mlllttll'IRm"
ann "ill1p~rinllAIlI," hut hebind It all,
nnd tilt' hidden moti\'l', II'! t9 get into
por.;itiol1 to promot~ thl' ('{\Use of free
tmde llud free HJ!VPI'. No onc knows
b('tt(ll' thall BrYl\lI- tllnt his free tl'llde
nnd [1'('(' Hilnl' ~ol'hlgtl'Y has lost
caste wltll tile peollle, No oue knQws
better tban 1J.(' thllt it would be pollti
cnl sUir,ide to nttl'lUllt to conduot a
campaign In defense of these pl'lD.cl
pIes, Free ~llvel' null free trnl1e fire
dead. Uepubltcall pl'ol'lpel'ity has dis-
credited them in tIle mlndA of the [leo- - G
ple lind hns stamped them out forever. WM PIEPENST' 0 K
~k Bryaa Rtlll "d"N'.' to them, but, I ,
with all his boasted fortitude, he dare , •

~~~nn~~:m~1n~~e~~~h~oell=f::s~S them 1

The ltal'mer!l Prospel'. I
The American AgriculturIst will. ~

hardly bel accused of being n partisaD. ~ , I~

publication, It 18 o~e of, the oldest, as M';'j'nufacturer of and Deale~'iln

~~~~ a~e~;t:~s~~s~:~~ti~t~~e~~:~~rl::~ ~ k I

farmers. nuu wbutet<.'l' appea~s in Its : .t ' 'I
columns Is worthy of, ~~'edenee and F H :'
CODstdt'l'atloll, III the .issue of this i· , : ' <

~~gtla;I~l;:l,~~l"~~l~~~lhg~:~:~~~a:le~~~!1 Ine ",a r,n~: S,s.
the contlitlOll of the farmer today as
compared witli his, condition dur}ng

the years of Democratic aupreJ1J.-I''''i======'''''''''''="",,===========''i=':'''===
Bey in the 'DOs. TheBe llaures were ijl i. I I
most·part derived from eources whIch We Stal"\d by'
the Agrioulturlst vouches ~or as accu- III .....
rate. ThE.'" editor Indulged .ip n ,little hI
dependent inveatigatlon nloDg these
Hoes and fromsal;l,I~wer6·froma Ha:t of
wany hundred corref!(londents, 'in
whom he l~laceil great I fa&tb, be de
rived the flg"J.res whlcb be gives"in the
article from which we COnd~JlBe the
folJowing:' I

The lHh'8nc(' In fnrm values in the
United Htlltes in the yew' 1000 o.a com
pnrl'd wlfill the ycai,s of Democratic
dovressiolJ, 18M-On, is shown by the
following figures:
Gain in value live stook, . ,$698liOOO.000
Gain In vt~lue sUipJe cropt:;. 401,000,000
Gain, in I,Yalue live stock

yroduc:ts ." .• , ..• , •. ,. 37Q~,OOO

Gall~ct~n ..~~~~~. ~.t~.e~••~~'~:;oo,ooo.QOQ

'rotnl advnnce ...•...!,$4,219,OOO,OOQ
'fhe above tlgurel:Hshowtthat the pro

duce of farms of the Un~ed States In '!
th@ :rear ]8HD renliZ'Q[] to the farmers
$l,ti(}(),OOO.OOO more than in any I

of tl1el,}'elll'~ 1.894-96, 'Ehe farm values
tor JS9H are given" usttollows;
Laud, I bUildings. etC.I.. ,$14:500,000.000
Lin; ~toe.k .. "", '1' .,... "2,558,000,000
lllllJl'orl'rneuts anti mn~ , .

l'lllll~ry ....•• , .....X _000,000,000

Poynter's Term Will Close With
I a Deficiency of at Le~.st

I $100,000.

I
Facts and I/ignres Taken From tbo

IOtfieial Records WlJich Will Ad
mit of No Dispnte.

i,

Important RtlltlstlcJ+ UCIlJ:Jng the

. 'Venlth 81111 Resourcel of

thfl FurIn.

Omnhn, ,\.ng'. 27.-It is a low esti
mate to F;ll)" thHt at the clmlC of tho
ti8dal .rral' the state of Nebruslw will
be Ifudng 11 (]'plldt In Ule fund!:!1 for the
tnll1lntPllnnl'p of the various state, in
stltntloll!'! of llot,lcSR tuan $100,000. It
8lJ;rth1ng, tIll' 1Il110unt wHl be larger.

Neltuer IH thllc\ mere conjecture. AI·
rCl1'dy the l'ccol'lls In the lludttor'l'l of
fice 'Ilt Lhwoln l'l'vcal a large MIlort
u'ge, unll. IlHHumlug that there wlll be
no 11H'1'pl\sp In tlu'! I'nt(' of {'xpendltllres,
the d('lluetloll lpuds' up to these figures,



(From th~ Nuw York TImes.)
Four )'eal'S ago, in tlu~ so C2.Ilc:d Demo

cratic convention at Chicago, Senator
BCDJitffim R. TIllman of South Carolinq.,
In offering II 1'(lsolutlon to denounce the
administration ot Prc61dcmt Clcv('ln.nd,
mnd~ un nttempt to convert tlle com cu
tlQn to 'btl:! view tbnt the cam~n~gn about
to ocglll was n' sectional on~, in wbien
tbe SotJ'th nnd 'Vest V;Clclto be combml'd
by a cotnmen 6cntim{'ot against t1](~ N()rth
and Enst, to Q'\;erthl"(}w those sections and
1U~I{e their financial ophdons odlour., und
to destroy theh: dominatIon in future
natIOnal financial l('glsllltiOll and opera
tlons.
• 'l'Jilmnn hlHl 1('I\1'u('d f(omctbillg slore

111nt dny, "ben he ,vus t1(~Selv('i1lyl hlssed
and hooted In n conventIon .otllerv••se
IlOlle too "nne- or s('lls1bll?', nnu the merit·
('d rebuke odmwistNed b~' Senator J, K,
.JOIl('S possibly comrlncN] him thb.t sec
tlOllllilsm is (19 hopeless an issue as se
ceSSlOn to divide the country. Eut Ile
wa-s still n man or impulse at K~lIlsas
Qlty, Hestori'd to favor after a Clvllizing
orden! of four YCUIS of sen·ice in the
Senate, he helped to prcJ,)ure .!l platform
exposing his purty to the cburge ot' gross

BRYAN'S SOLILOQUY.

I
(Dedlcaled to liOIt cltlzeDlI.)

favor Free 81l~ el and pftper
I hOllor Ij'leC 'l'ude lind b'r~e Gold

In tact, 1 shull pLIY /loy cnpor f
That brIne'S we a vote, YOUllg or old.

I Xr:~C~r;'ct~~(>CO'~;:;~l?lltl t:';8~O~trned."
I'U promise aLi thlot's to the vdtcT:

\Yllo gtanu6 on roy platform ro <lay

I know I'm II bIker from Wny Back
And gifted '1\ lth gall' not! \VIta' roout....,

ltl~ll;~e::olt~h~o17ecf, sOIIJn~~C;tB!

I {avor "t<::o::panslon" and tn"es
But (lOll t \)'Jsll to ju"Wy wr:mg,

Af~l t~~~e~gt~D f~~~n~ootftOe~l "l~~~rlS~/~~~~"
I'H pt:omllle nil thlnll:s It l!IN ted,

I ~~~~I?~ir~lllr~uIe ~~e~s~,,~hen I'm In;
But wink tlt tough Tflmmnlly Idll.

1 ~~OI~(]1;~ ~:lo:ri~e~~dt:6t~:.', >~..
Behind Aott llOpell111 humbug

1'hll.t Boon, 11,\e'~"reJilSIlH1r, Is gone-.

I know I'm n lIo\\ler and Hoodoo
But tIle l'nrmer llnd Miner dou't'sl!.

~'nllt my Antl.lmpPllal clap trnp
~s 11 !'urarncunt Il'rnud, just per .e.

AIPg:~~O[hjlli'l1t~OJ~ ~~11il[tl~f~k
AW~tS~I~lu tf l~(rU~,~U~~~lwl t(Otli/I~~~( thl!m,



$7933fJ2,jf)2 for tIle Jcar ended June :;0, PROSPERITY FOR
189G, to :$1,:~!J4,18(J,371 for the yenl cwJ.cd
JUlle ao, lUOO, constltute'd one of the mo~t
slgmficfillt futtmu:I of tIle DIOSIHuty

~X~~;::rl l'~~rit~l~ ~~'l~n;:c~~e 0~ell~n3~
gIew to be $1,483,537,094 fnvonJ;lg thIS
conntlY

rlllH; (xpaUSlOn deservcs to be- s1.ndle\],
not on1y upcnnse of Jts pI un sho\\ m~ ot
DuBIOUS nno lUIlllOn>; or oollus IllcIcascd
"'ellth to thm eotmtIs omlO'; the llst
four yeats, but also because of ItA\ Ill
shucthe IchtlOn to th(> many nn(} dl
,"cr~e po1JtlCal theolles w'lllch lia,,;e been
looge flOIll time to tlffiC among tIJl' AlllCl
wan people, especIally among some col
lege professors Who In the seclmuon ot
then stmhC'R thmk too much, 1l111] know
b:l [le-tunl eXI)(,Il(~IHe of thl' ,\ollti too lit
q(, nllll uy D.lcn hl,c ill:l .tn, '" ill) Huuk
too ilttle

r.rhc flee trade sehool of thought thC'orM

lzes O:l the equlllurluDl at mtf.'rnatlOnal
C'xcbnnges It 1e:ulOUS thnt If onC! IlfltlOn
adopts II protective tnt Iff. it Will cut down
Iml)Olt~, bnt tbnt thls "m be bnlulll'eO by
loss In volume of exports on til" clt"ar
enough prlllCI! Ie {bat natJOns, IJl~e lUih
\hluuls, cannot long coutmuc to buy frolJl
cIIstomtl s to ,,11001 tll{'Y cnnnot sell

If eXlJorts of mel'chan,Jffic do lIOt fall

arid ~~c:lt\~le~~~~~l~t~:~el~:~~o~~n~~%~~Ctl~I:~;~
ollt\\ard mO'<Jnent of gold "lll('h lllay
dl~ordC!r bome mOllC~ tnnd{(~t:; BoHle fl(~e

tl ndl'rs nls~ mdnlge ID Ute Tll?C'ttlUH the
OllZlllg that b}J Illndelltr.g im!lo.rts Yle hill-
del property wealth flom cal'llmg to us,

the aUlI tltllt lty not nbo Illndlllllg It flom
uC'lng e:q:lOrtpd from u;,;, l\ (' ste:luJl,} glOW
poorer.

PROSPERITY AND GLORY.



Street.MainSide

JVIUdner,
pr~prietor"

West

- ;I!"I

CDACE' &NEE~Y,
~~~e~~ ~oe::::::5lY-~r:0e::::::36oe:::::::51Oe~,..

Oerman

Bar
Palace

~:~~~~~g wont to Omeha Sat AL~tter ~r~m_~~etf Laughlin. S'or'es '. Ulcer'sDRAIN THE
~J Honey wa. ber. from O.r\oll F 'iI6 I.' " and' .. .

Frld.y,,!tBrnoon. 'R1~NDSC::GI:~'E:RiVBr,j\.ug. 8, l~OO,. U.· SYSTEM,
Mrs 'rank Strahn was a Sioux qity As sta.ted in. 1 t letter, we bougi}t

visItor on Friday. :. fouriborBB.J.t .reen RivBr, or ,..tb~,· , . ,. , .END', _.:..
Will Frazier WIl8 hera (mm Omaba" tbl'e horses Bn<i ODe pack mule. We' five JJ:h~~O;~a;~~~~y~~el~n;:ri~J~~n~h~ai ~~~:~~O;J:i:;eW:~?u:iD~a~~e::rro~~~~e~~~ ~ K

8ahu ay on bns\ne~!'. ~f: ,::t~~~ve~:td~~o: ~~s~~~i~~t~ ~i:~i~~~~~ee~f;~r. ~ooCr~:ti~i~ha:~,~e~~: c~:~~~e ~:~et~~i:eu%~ ~:~:~~ ::;:di~~: LIFE.,

r
h is in the blood and far beyond the reach of external applications.

,;:'etti ~ a mule fOI· pack rather t an R A sore heals prottlptly when the blood is in good conditiot'l, but never if it is diseased The
,bars as they can stand so much more tendency of these old sores and ulcers is to grow worse, spreading anrl eating deeper into tn~ flesh
and~It is certainly ha.r~ ,,:ork on the They are, a cons~ant drain upon the s>:~tem, gradu~l1ybut surHy ~uill the bea/th and.sap the very life:
'pac animaL We have 1 found a well A pC:SOl1 50 capacity for wo.rk orjleasure IS soon lost 1ll the great deSIre and search for something to cure.

trav led road so far hut' sometImes does~li;a~~'::~~~h:r~~~~e:~h le~~:e~~~ibf~~d1):r~~~1:~resoard1n~e~~r:~~~1~~~~~I~o~~i~i:~~~:.
hav ~ot olf the road and had to make are too weak and watery to over.l:ome a d'eadly poison that has taken possessiou of the blood. Do Dot
aor~ s the hilis and right there is waste valuable time experimenting with them. ..

where a pack and hors'as is' away ahead "A, Gunshut dcv;;~g:delite;~ST~~~i;;~r:~~~i~Il~~en:~~1er7;ai~=:i,i~~;'l':n';';::;i~
~h:ba~~~·a::~tt::;~~::trn~o~oes Wound. ~~J'~og~tr::3;J~~ ~~~~ife~t~1~~~'~r~e~~~~~i~~sct~~r/~C;aiifyill~. s, s. ht at the

wje found the ctuntry for about (jl) ~~bi::erf~~~~~c~1tt~;~,~ku;~fa~lw~~~:d°~e~t~mtf~;~~~~;rli~~~kdl~t~1~1l1~~~~~e,t~~rencebUrg.Ky~,r;OW
milEfs abov~ the to n of Green R~ver, S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable blood purifietlknown; S ..
v.erY poor but se med torsupport a is made of roots and herbs of wonderful purifying properties, S's
great 'many horses in the Hills where clears the blood of all ;~;t~ld~~nk~l~~yC~~~~~:'t~n~tt Jil,i:~~l?es~~~ :~:ec~:::~V[ .
we could see nothing but f'age bush A.,t the sa11le time the general health is invigorated and built up. "When a little scrat<:h. . ' .
for them to liv~'on, AS before statedi or hurt fails to heal re:adily, you may be sure your blood is 1Ja(1. .S. S, S.'will soon , I •

residents say th~s is the drye~tyear ex- put ~~~ ~~dic~;dD~;~t~~~"tis in charge o·f experien~~d physicians, who have made
perieuced bere for 20 yea.rs, and for blood diseases a life study. If you will ~rite them about your case, they will gladly ~:
that reason many ·horse men around furnish a~Vnformation or advicewauted, without any charge whatever. Address SWIFT SPECIFIC CO'

I
A.TLANTA. SA.

Green River are selling off their hor-
ses The man we bougbt ours of sold ---------------------.~-

1000 bead that week to be shipped to
the' Om'aba market. Thereal'e few cat-.
tie for the first 65 miles up Green riv.'
er; after that we saw bunches of about
CiO, from time to time, but horses and
sheep seem to be the main stock so far
up the river, as the~ can live in the
hills while cattle seem· to require the
river bottom grass of which there is
very litt,le )lUtside of that raised by ir
l';ga.tion~ The'horses seem to be of
good si7.e but very wild, running for
the hills if feeding on the bottom ,as
they see anyone comi~g.

Oats in Green River sell at present .R' .
for GG cents per bushel. We are now 0 0 m
about 1f,o to 175 miles from nbo town ' '

of Green River and allobt 175 from tb. . • \,,'R1'yne, 'Nebr'flsk
Rlpark, which we expect to' reach abou~ ~, U U U

the 27 or 28. In the last few days we ~ , .

have passed thrimgh extended irriga- • Here you \vill find." if fd'u will. but take the time t~ investigate, the , . _ •tion valleys, mostly from water taken J_
from the small craeb running into

~~"'i~o~I~~:~b~::~eB::w~:r ~:e:~~: F1ioest Mine Qf O~rne~ti.c a.nd Importe4 _Iliquors
en from Green .River.

Under irrigation they, raise 1I)0.stly ~ I That 'is' to be' fo'und in: any mar~et. This is not idle ta'lk,. but actual.facts
b'ay, timothy,· alfalfa and wild bar· ' that cannot: be' dispUted. In' additi,on to this, \'Ile h,n-e many branch, of

~ci~m1~:e;0~~s:er:~:::::eP~:tsU':~iBOTTL.ED :BEE!RS' FOR (,F-A'Ml'LY" ':"'i U:' S'E':'"
barley, botb of'Whicb i, ,tii! .stapdicg . .' ' .
and is quite green and stands very un- .,
oven on the ground, ,So' far what hay' "!hat cannot !be'excr,lled for their purity and exc~llerJce.
and crops we have seen raised by ir- 'I , .

're••tion are not n••rly so .ood as ",F. I'NE, 'G dLI'FORlNI 1:1 .. WINES
;.ised in Wayne county. The soil iu --- . ".1"} r ' , . J -\' ,~

most of the country is either ~ravel or ") A sptcialty: P,ro·~p{atte!1tiongiven to ad, orders by phpnc or otherwise. .
clay and graveL mixed. The ~le '

i~:.~Bsd:~~ti~:~~:~~;:~r::~~;rse:~~--H~'-~er·man' M~·ldner,' W~'l'yne, Neb.very tame. So far \~o have seen no
large gam~ buL are: told th~t a little '

way np str'oam there are plenty of, B.ll· =========:-:'===±:========================telollO. We find plonty' of sago hons,
(hwks ,m(l'rl~bbits {\uh ha\'o no tl'ou~le R.ailway Farm 'J-a,nds
in supplying oUl'selves with meat. We I ' S I f
oal'1'y in 0111· paok', Ilour, 001'll meal, I ' For a e.
rice dried, fruits etcj Recently bOll~ht ~ III N~rthel'u Wl~c(Jll!dl~' the Chi~llgO, St.
a Ud'utcb oven,"b'einSl a JurgJ il'oJ1 keto ,::'i~~,~II~\~e;~&~~I~\~~dVf'~~~I~\e::~I:;ra~I~~a~l~~I~
tie in which we make 'tho lln~~t kind \hotlt 4(}O.OOO ncre!:! 01 choice (arlll lllndll,
Of bread and ,Johnnyl Cake, by butlry. Efl.rl~ buyere wlll !ll;'cur.,· the adYIl~ta;ge of

inj:l' the oven in, hot !coals and,.stones
and leavinf! it about 1m hqur and a
half.

\V.~~:t~;;~~~Il~~~~~t\~~l~a~~~:~a~ Uar'dware',
pack up and "B~ o(from 8:30 to 0" stop- . '.: , '.,'. '.. .,ping 2 hours at boon fOr dinner and to
let the ·horses f~ed, Ithen ca!hp about
(),:'30 or 13, but sOJDletimes have had·trav- .11;1'

pr, li~nse t~:: 6~:: t~~~.ea;~te ~~t:~~ ~l as late as ~:30 because. we conld not ~! '
, :~:;::nseveral oapitalaneodotes ot find very good f,trass for o~l' hors~s, " W e' h~ve the best

the 'Proper performance of her duties. hairbrestb 6f.1ClllpeS of trainers from We have ~s y~t ~a.ught no fish III fact ~'!
llerblnBw!UBldand "OiBt ~at~re, In dBatn. , ' . . bavehad httlt tIme to n.b. GrBen 'Stock1n the!city.
er !work, an'd ins11re a skIn clear ~nd &1 river IS very s',flft 89 that it 15 n,ot a

b~aritiful .e.ntirell' Hee from ~ll imper· A Mother \'TlIs how she Saved her LiUl~ good stream tq fis~ ill, but we are told R ' . . 1
rJottons. ' Prloe GOc(s. £\t R~)'mo~d's I Da~gbte~'8 LIte. , tt~t ~ar~her ull' in ,the lakes is ~ood epa,irIng a ,s.p~Cla "t~.,
drug'store. :.. " )' I > ·1 am the nJ,o~he~, of' eight o,hildrep" tl~hing.: Ther~ ar~ no bridges o~ th.e ' / : ,
,r:rbl~ oat o'ill~~ depiulment has u~der and nave had a: gr~at deal or experit r~vers ~er~, 'We have f()r~6~ Green , Ageni-ts :for tl1e famous'il .t1on a lari wh.;'eb 'tboti.ine enOB witb mBdlolnoe. LaBt ,nmmBr my 'WBr fl~e tI!"es and. dozen or more Twice Each Month During 1900. .
c~~~'e e~st.oflce~ball be l~ed' ripon ll~tle daoghter bad, the d)'stentery iJil streat?s; they all,have ~ood rock or " . . 'I "QU,ick Meal, R,ange."
a : p 'ld T' iJ

P
'. t '." its"worst form. We thought she would sand bottom. There ar.e very few trees SOUTH' The 1IliuolliCeutrt\1 wUl

stawps when so, ne es. IS 0 pro-, dl . I t ~d . t~1 I ld thlnk~ .' ~ j run HOllletiecker'll 1£XOIlI'- 1
id~', eans of identlfioation when e. re ?ver

y
I
ng

CO~j, ontbo1'lvet'. . f 810111,JtooertulullOllltl:lln Stovesofal :klnds
'-"-''--~'-,---c-I:ta.~~srestolEwfromany QfI:lee'and bttt"not i~ seemed,to '~o her s.n ,It Hets yory (,loolhe1'~lltll1~ht(but I .• ," .'! " •

'I P "t b 'ttl I: of pbst goo~. Isaw anadvertlsement in ou as 8001l IlS the sun iauplt w.arms up. &J'lU':l~lllSIIJlll\1l C' .", d'b"""
also, 'to preve~ ~'1°' n

g
" of: Ith~ pA.p~r thA.t' Ohamherlatn'F collo, aho - ,''l.'hcre is no dew, 01' dampness and it ~J~YI~~~I~I~v:I~~f ,ome In an : uy Y<?l:1,/r

,:~s~~::'to~n~ri~o~~e oo~nSt~;.:, It :wUl era rnd dioaherra remed;!);' WI'S hlghl IS all ideal place""to ~amp. T~e w.ind ~[~~~;l~u~~t)~~~~/~~o~~H, ~~:l:~;~/,r~e 1'~;~~ Wl'nte"', He"'te'r now,.
I,. i i d .,,~, ibl '\1' th ule rolrl'the reoommend,ed and sent and got a bottl blows conSiderably 111 the day time 1900, uu,1! from t\IIIJoiuts ,(It\~t of IUid ll\clu~llng .L: "1t

~I~s\r~pa. ~ ~g ~~1" ,'~~" yosa e ~!1kee: a~:::'a:~ accobnt at onoe. It proved ,the best ~edioi e ~ut seldom at night.' ~·f~~~~~~eut.::the first lind, third T\)e day ~~~~~~~
butthe·bestof~eather. deP'i"rtmentt? p.' , ' , d weevarhadinthehonse.ltsBvedmy Wepaidattij,6,rafeof,!c6ntapor Theuew"South~rIiHome!leekel" " ' . I ", " i

, : , , ': II ,. a:~jlr8a~~::" Justioe t'o ~he ~o.Yo~~te , littl~ daugbter's.li~4l. I am anxious f4r p~uud for NebI~at'l~n COl.n m~al a fl:lw , . _ "

BT:It I'" P ,~, :!' everymotbertokDo~what an exoej1- .d,a}·sf~gO, Chaoce: "&,., N"~ely'
'.' , . ". , :. I I oloonlng and pollBblng 0 pion? go. lent mBdlcine It lB. Had I known It ~t ThO weter in ell tbe streamB is cleer '. ""
OIL e.d' ~[bf6tract9r. : (I ovet the woo~w~rk.w~t,h a oloth' ,wet first it would ,have saved me' a great ",nd cold, and there are but fow ,veIls ,"" . ,j..: ..' _ I

"'~tate;'~Dd' Lo~nsl~ ! 'Wtblt~li Pllaraffib nB °tllb' being :enek()r8s~WVI~~hy' deal anxelty and my little da:u"bt~r in tbtC count.ry, fylX~l'YbodY getting wat- , "
o'e ana' Col1eottonsl ,'I. e,o. w ere., ~ woo wor mnchsufferlng.-Yonrs'.l'ruly,Mns,~. erfl' mthe riYer~ . W N b . k
I'.. ': . I,' • '.lmubBo.llBd' ~et.. thl.aro,mBIP.. tW.,q.c~ ".\B.UOLlOK,.L.\bBrty,R.I.For,aIB&Y.. EVEaETTLAuUllLIN. . ayne, '. eras a,o,e Hotel. ,,' W~y~o~ Neb. thr e ,ho']trs; ,this Is to,~otten:'~he Idirt. Ed. R~ymond. " . I ' "..
_.!-.~~l!.. I" .1 " soap water add a .~' Il Prevente4 a .a.ragdey. , " I

'.'. l~i~"'~I!'I~~.i".~I~~.. ,>1M.'~·'ORAV)h.N',' ':'- 1'" ,'!.'. I I oareful n t It.e.le~. Ian George l1red'.Wil.lt~mS BEIoYS the e - : Ti~1el)' iUforwflt,.l'OU glve~ Mrs. Oeo. j' 1 I i
'1,' ';,'I"..\ ..~~·,WJlil"'i 11'1'1",1',11, . ,I", I' >! I : works 1 ide the pia pire is bere. So it lS. Just as mu h Lon I of New Straitbvllle,Ohlo, saved -~------~--I.(i.' '_, __._. ~~_ [

'~c\lJ!OG~~F~Fr~. ' no, I UBB' good wbitB 0 ~ ~hltB, pe, .a,:lt everrlll b•. ,,'two Ive,. A frlghtrul oough had 1008 '.
" ~I ",I, '1'1' ',. '.' I ,I ttle!soap." Wipe dry witb a sort ~lot Thoreare no betterpillsmadeth n kep heraWll~O()V~rYlllght. She hlid , .' i ,,'- .'1'

~i~~~~~~\9~a~pee,~.a~t~: '. ,aJ:1~,p:olt8hwlt~8o~t~l,dU~e~or~~am- 'D~Wi~t'~~ttt~~E~r.1Y Risers. A;lw ys. t~ie ~a.nyremll(t'\eS aDd dootofa 'but ., '.. " ... ' .",.'," i . "" .. ,.

'~er'WayneDemooratOffioe'. ols:leatber.-Septe~berLadlea' I:Iome promptandoertfl~D. L.p.~rth, ! B~oa U?gr~wwor~e uuttlurRodt.o try Ol)e, F~r:-e: P,lu~ ,~~·99, d
' ',.,' I' ".', J~~~ne.l. .. ': '," "I,: : : : I _ The po~~,' ,hOU8~ bU8ine~8 and ~he 01'. {lu"'s New DI,60o\'~ry., O~6 b~ttle ~~~ ~~~i~~~I.::~J~&od1~erk:~I~~~;~~dpt:\~11~:~: t)0 S

' , OurIng the oivll war, BsweIl BS i9' oor tramp bU8inef:l~ are pretty poor 1I10s (lllt d har; and sbe wrltl"!;, trhh. p1llol.-vel- t\t ce~triQ points ~\'1tl~ln,1l foiufhPlW,01' IfJ ~ _ r

". '. ' ,I'''. .. .. :i' II" I" . I latJ war. with ~pa.1n., diarrhoeadwa~,o. ne In' tbe&e' tim.. eB..: ,II, n.ns medioine also :cu'red Mr. Long of a duyt G., P. A" I. 0, ~:'::, ~U:Jl.Qt1E;, low.... ,I
.' GOLL" Proprle °r·1 ,I of the most troublesome diseaaes' the For burns iDjuries" pUell and sfln sev ro attaok of ,l~neumon,a. ~on > ., .'., I ' I. :.

Wayne,' ~eb., ,I I " I, arD1Y 'had to oolntel1~:W1tb. In'manr In. diseases u.s~ DeWitt's Witoh H~zel ~ur ~ are positive grpof of its power to I '", , ;:w, "I' I'
~~tBr;~tt:~lw~~s'Hb~nd:"':~~~~e::i:t~I~:~~~:~:~~lft~n~:~~.~:~ ~~i:B;';':~:~~::Bd~r~~n:;IY ~~~*~~ d':1 a;~;~~';:l~~t\:~~:::t~:~~~~;~:i P~l\man'Ordinary~Ieep. Did say? \'

.ToYlorof.WlndRldge,mBBneOo~ntY, L,P.Ortb. . " 'i' tiotlB,freB.at R,ymondB., .m.g, Cars."for,.T.ourls..... t,s... ,'.' , '.. ,Y,OU, .' I,,"

.Pa,'!s j:)De ot! t~e5.e. He uses,9ha~bet- .' The qentleIq.en, wh'o ~l"e now. m Dl- RepUb)icaD;C~n)ry Club. .
lal~ s coIto,. cbolera, and ,'~JBrrfhea fasting 80 muoh oonoern over the ate he Republican Cavalry olub of B.r~ tb:8 mo&t oomfortable, oommodIoos " Wt;:ll, we hav:e th~ best and most complete hne ever off~red
Remedy and says ~,e,.n('lver f9und any· of the republio tried very hard to ruin Pi m Creek preoinot wll1 meet to per-I weao~ of travel ro~ large pllrUes,.in- for sale in''the city of Wayne. Our prices are as low as the lol\.est
thih.g.thBt ~ould give hi.m s.U.Oh ~Ui.Ok it dit in 1896 ' J feo an organlzll~ion at the regulat tendit;lll settlers, homeseekers, hunting t ., ' i'
rel~et. It'is f~,r 8s1e by Ed. J. :Ray'mond a;:one know~ :the uU:l.learable 017- me tlnK p\aCeTh.UrS~K'~~".r:~'eo'y. purtle.llo T~hese,.• :car.' ...•••re '~_n.~ '~.. IP. ~~~, ~~~~ a?d. ~~.'\ ~e, i ant IS a, chan,ce to S~l~'i~V you ~hat w~ ~~~";~'~Y~IX?'~

""'l:."-"-'--+!-'-'-'~~-!'--~-:"Idr~g~ist. 1'1 . ,< ;,' '1(" . ·tl1re,the·.peoul~a~,~aDd~onlzlug,p:tns,: -·-8-;;;~~. 81;;;:-- UNIO~ PA:un.'w,'dBily'I'from' Ne!?rasks' mpney. Wb ea rya , I 0 '~'
Stanto,n .Register. Prof.~. E. Ms- oaused by pile:" u~lesa they have ,snf-:,; points to Oallf~rn188ndOrsgoD"points(" ' ,. ..}. ",

s!,* bas seou~ed nea~l:y, 50 slgne, s to fered from them.: Many believe I t[em : '_ be bOl1,ndhand and toot for years and are fitted :Up comp!ete With mat-", , ' , ,': ~'," j",

his plan ot ha,V.ln•. a lectntec~nrse inoarable. Tbl,sisamlstaJl:e. Frper bytbe.ohQIDSOfdisease.IR th~ worst tr.~s8e,a.tPQrtfl.inS,blan.ketsIPU~oWsl'eto r Fu:11 LI"ne 'of-Grocer."es' '.
here ~pls winter. Those w,ho signed treatmeq,t will o'uro them. Tal) er's to m ot slavery. C:-.e~. D., Williams, ot ~q~t~ing noth~Dp; to be fnrnishe~ by " ' I
the paper aTe requested t~ m~~t Hot Buokeye Pile Ointment is a infallible M nohester, Mloh:, says: My wife was t,he passengers. Uniformed porters,are - I •

Vihlng. Appeby &. Y.oung's 1.~~d.' billo,e oure 'Prloe 60." in bottles, tubes 7i"0 at b.e n so helPless. I?r fiv~ years that she, In c.b~rg.a O.1.1 the... ~~ ,,,.,arsl Wh.~ '.'re .re.. ' , , 'i;]' ~I '
tonight at'8:80 to organize t~r't~t le~. Ba)'~ond's.' I ! 00 ld n~t turnov~r in bed ~one.· Aft~r. qUire~ to ke~p ~,he~ in good oJ;"der, and And can con~ince you that they 3;'re th~ best dn, the ~a~ket if! yo~
tU"':60Ul'Se·: .. ~moDtJ'the~any visi. ' ,. ',~sngtwo~ottle~C!ltEleotrloBlttersshel.?okafter_the ~ants and oomforts ot I: ~: " , 'r ~"",'"
tOl-B' here iSdnday were M~.:and Mfs" It He~~dlWID Battles. , . ~s on4er~~1 ,i,mpr~ved and ableto~.o JlBsse.~gers. Tlj1~8e. ~ar8 are new,' of. q,o your l:f,aqing here. ~
Fted'Volpp ot Waynll. I Mr; Vol p, 1s Twenty nine offioers and men wrote drown work.', This 40preme remedy modern pattern, and ,are nearly Q8 000.- I
tlle emolept county treasur~rl of trom the tront tosaythatforsoratObes. fa female disease:a quickly Dures ner~ venient and oomfortable as .first-olass " ~ '. I .
W:ayne oounty and an ardent tosion. bruise's, OlltSj ~'mnnds, sore teet; and ~4usnesa!~leepin~s~,melan"bo~y,head_ :Palao~ Sleeper~. Per~oD,allY.Qonduoted miDBER·T" ~...F'I-'I .
1st. ""We had'a pleasanttlllk with.bipl stiff Joints, BaokleIi's Arnioa Salve is ~he, baokache, faintIng and. dis. exoursions ~very .b'riday trom;.-Omaha. A:', '~" ~ "i,

aJ.d telt enoouraKed to hear hi~ say the best In the world
,

Same tor burus s~ells. It is a godsend to weak..8Io~, ..F.O.. r...I.~ll i.n.I•. p•.r.m.'.',..ll..P..9:>o,'.ll... on. YQu,near- " I' , ' ",: ""':' .," " . ':01"'" :'1 ',,: ", ", ,::'-1,:"¥~,~'if
tliat Wayne county is golng to et in skIn Eruptions and pUes. 2Gots. a box. r~n-down people. Oure iU~rBnteed. eat ,q'8:nt or ~dresl:/, ,E" L., LOMAX, ':' , '~~ ::'~ "..., ';~ :" ."<,,,:\\:d'~~~:
\15 tbla rail tor a.yon .nd Amor ... Oar. guar.utaOd: Bold by normord. pnly000 ot Ilaymo"d"', , .~. ~:~'.l1: A,~. (l1l!~~I1~'§fl '. aiglje~t.ll\}Io~ket'l1ril;e,'J)ai'hfOt'J?itl i;e:;';lH:,I:I, ~, C, I ' " • ',,' , .' ,. "', ii', 'II I, "I' , II • , .,.... "...".. ". ".",d ...d::•. """.,"'·'". .l::""::"HJH"k.;i1n,,':!':,,,mlllilirm;H,I:Il!'iiIIl.;rt~!"'111_





It Still Tremblee.
The Democratic party a few years

ago started ont to open the markets ot'
the world and mIserably talled. Now
that the RepubIlcnn party is giving
pmctlcnl assIstance In sendIng Ameri
can products around the world nnd Into
every market. tbe Democratfc party
trembles tor the pCTpetuJty of our Just\-.
tutJona.-8loux CIty (Iowa) JOunJIll, ,

"\ v, i 7,4
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Lulu Z.'Co()k

E.ngcne Field

Antill (~flU1ble

!'orne Cunni~ghoU1
, Chapin

CARNIVAL
! and· Street fairl

September 21:22, 19pb: r

The managemeut are making prepar.
ation for one of the biggest events
that has ever' occurred in Northern
Nebraska. Three baQds wHl furlltsli
music galore. The vaudeville free
street performanoes will be ~f the
J;Ilgheat class, direct tram Ohlcago. 'rhe
speakers will be 'am\~ng the' leading
orators ot the Wes~, and the canoes
sloos committee will .supply an abnq'~

danoe of shoWEI, merry-go-rounds and
everything that go~s with a', 'first 0la8B
street fair aDd oar*tval.

For Sale.
At a ,banrain, a first class ,double

barreled No. 10 bore shot Ilunaud case,
a,'nd hunting coat, for $IG.OO. Gain at
The- HERALD office, or ,address, ~he

HERAE.D, Wayne, Nebr.

Superintendent's Notice.
Examin,ation~ the t~irp. 8a,~urday,of

each Imonth and' Friday' preceding.
Saturdaya-ofllce days.

...', E. A. LUNDBUR,G,
Notice to Properly Owners. County Supt. of Pubuci Instruction.

IThis will'be the last notice to repair Icellcel Ice
your sidewalks, per order of the oity ~aving purchased t e sto~k of' ice
council, If you do not attend to it at !pd'flxtures of D. E. N ""ton I am pre
once ,the walks will be repaired and pared Ito supply your ants proplptly
charged up against the property. and at reasonable pri s. See me or

send'order wnen you,wan ·ce., II '
R. H. Jo lANSI~N.

-----,---

OF INTEREST' TO

STOCKHOLDERS.

1 PiUlloDuett, ':, I"
.Mis8C8 Muudc B,ri~to~ ml Bert~n Arl1t~t~onf~

VOC~I SOlo, "All! I have Higheel to r 1St lite." . - -I, ql1l1c' :qcn!'on I '
a "M'r. Tr~lvcril' FJn,t Hunt," I '. Melli Debow l'~l~lll'r
I VOCHISolo, . .' - - z.~r~. rdlll~, Blair

[j \'01,;u1 Sulo,,"Thc ~i~lcr." , I." _' '.,' /Geo. R :'~Jl~~ur
11, "The Ailge~ un~ the Shcl'hl'rdt>" (1 cutting frolllllen Hut) Lew \~nf1flcc

, \ Meta.o1 ow:Flahcr' I • '

PA TIl.
.' '! 1

Voca~ Solo, '''rlle Bel.1ouin S~!lJ!:" 'I
\'ocalSolo--Scll'cted, I !

:1 "Good-hye. God Blcl:'B You," I
-, I Me,t.. ~Ie ow ril;!~her

, '~ Vocul Solo, "Goodhye, s,.eet ,~ay,,, -
;) Piano Solo, Valse Brlllin~t No.2., I ' .

_ M;1lI1~ Bntton

6 Shor,t ,verseR from p~pulnr i\':'-thir ~

, NOTi8E. !
Parties havin~,32 cattle and up, ±

would, like to send them to Lond ,
Liverpool, Glasgow or BrIstol,

~~~~:, sf:::,b~,h~i~~:et08~:tal~o
their 01m cattle at' a profit, aud ha e
more to follow; or write to A. O. Bak
their agent, care H. D. Copeland & a, ,
Live Stook Commission Dea.lers, Un, n
Stock Yards, Chioago, Ills. ;

Reference: First National Ban I
Montezuma! Iowa;. or First NaUo a
Bank, Charlton Iowa.

.! HOSKINS. I ,

:' LOll Ziemer went to Hadar aD MOD~

d y. '.
j W.J. Weatherl.1oU was in tOVi'U on

onday. ,

r ' O. H, OllneMme up from Norfolk to
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO ATTEND TILE B e his parents on Snnday.

ANNUAL MEETING AT ClllOAGO. R. G. Sines vlsited 'oM ,friends in
rrb.e boatd or ditectotl:> of t'he {lltn.ots t wn Saturday Q[J,d Sunday.

~~~tr:~~al~~~d~~n::~~~~:~:~e~e::~ a~~B~ol~::~~:n~e~::;d~;~e.:;:~Dbie::.er
following pl'eamb10 Bud resolution:

Upon the reoJommendatloD or the Mrs. P. L. Ransdell started on '1'oea- ,
President. thl;nesolution Ildopted Jnly 80 to ,join bel' bnsbaw1 in Colorado. • /'..~' "
21 1 18V7, antborlzlog the free trsDspor- .':levan oar~ or 'graiu and live fitook i '-~ i
tatioo. of stock holders of the Com· ere .ab\pped from ,here the Pkllit week. I /,P\~\ '(
pany's lines to Cb~oago and' return, at Mr. Brummel or Wisoonsin, came _ 'i~" \
the time of t~e annua.l meeti~g-of the ere to attend hIS on's ft;ineraJ, who -if'."~,~_l .•\, ~,'~_-"--,~~._===.\ ,I,.
stookholders was reoonsidered and led last week: ' ~ - '- - -3.

$amended 80 as to read BS followB: We have a good Suuday Bohool every \" I
ItEsoLvED, That, untll."iJie further,or- unday at 10 a, m" and pre~(lhlDg f,/ \>', --'~-- I

derof thleBoard,there may be issued very l;'riday, evening. ~~ f?/I! \ ·"i,." I I"

i
to e80h bolder ot ODe or more shares of Carl Lenz and Chris Harrlgfeldt and ~ V :1,' r I
the 9B.pltal stook of the 1IUnois RaU- heir wives, aocompanlad by Wm, Lalk " "pi ':: '-\ /'" I
road i~ompanYI 88 registered on the tarted: tor Idaho on Toesday last. --, ---= '''~~~I~j _' ~ I' ~
b09.tr.~ of th, Oompany, a tioket enabl- W.O. Parsons and family 'moved to ,:..,j
Ing him or lIer, to travel free over the ovne on Monday laot. Mr. PorsonB Marshalltown Buggies, Lacross Wagons, X-.nay SUl~y and
~hoemfJ~I~:~'~:~t~~mR~~:o:~t~B~r;~ aBtoralong tbile the leodlog mer- XX-Ray Gang Plows are the Best. Look!at th~m. 'I '18fh?ito his or her registered addrttS8, to nant ot, our town. " ~

• Chioagoand return, for tbe purpose of I t rhe rf8.ilrOdadtlcomnPna~eYrIBt:e~;ti~~; E,. F _ OL:h4:STE", ..J..;;"J'.~'." ' I.
attending in peraon, the meetings of ,s one oon 8 aD '" ,,' " ,

ARD GIRLS BtookholdBrB. Snoh tloket to he good water tank, and a new-windmill IB he· Hardware and Implements. Wayne, N e raska.,
for the journey to Chioago only during ing ereoted at the t8n~." I ill I ; I: ,

.-__,.,.,.."'-:.,.....,.........__""!" the tour day~ 'immediatel, proceeding There ,was a dance at Mcntz's last' , 'j
and the day ot!the meeting, and for Saturday ,evening. Everything you I
the return ,journey from Chioago only oould WE'nt was thl re to make It inter~ _I
on the day of the meetiogand the fou~ estlng, even t~ a fight. I" ... I! I' •'$ days immediately following, when J. L. Oline has 80 far lmproved in a S f §Y''", f'ace.', ""-

, , properly oounterslgned Bnd stamped health liS to again be seen on our ~ ~e ":I'''''~.t
during bUSlness hours--.-that Is to say, streets. The old veteran, seems [0

$between!J A. )[. and G1'. 1\-(.-io the office have", bard time of it be,lojl{ sick. I , \ C t.t
of the Assistant Seoretary, Mr. W. G. Our school commenoes on Monday ~
Bruen in CbIcago. Suoh ticket may be next with Miss Mary Claybaugh of

$obtained by anyreglstenedholder or Wayne8~tea/.'lber. rrbe Bohool board 0 0 FRANKe p . r"' ~
Btookon applioatlon, in wrltlngt? the haB hod the honBB th6ronghly ka,lBo- •• . tJ,J roprlct(:>r.

.' ," II president of the oo~pany1u Ohloago. mined, painted and cleaned ready for '
I'· ' :,,1, ~ ,,:, II : ':. I :, : I :'~ Each applicatIon must st~te the tuli a nine months term of school.

~~'"'~""""~::::I;n~a:~e::BI~f ~~eo:~::~::~~~ In~~~:n~~na~I:~~:;~~o~~::~I:'hb:v~ Moerline, Schlitz, Le,rnps.' Ge.,Hle,rna",n a. d
"~ ---. __~~__L.~~~' , . ( cat6. of stook, together wIt? the nom- j.into the buggy, took ho~~ of the lines

~er and date of sueh oertJJloate. No ' d tarted the team which 600n found

more thanoneperBonwlll he oarrled ':: t
B

bab waBdrlvlngand.tartedon , . Fremont Bo,.. "t, tied Beer.~for F.arnilY Us.e. i ,;tree in respeot of Bny one holdmg of e. a yhen met b 'Mr: Behmer t
stook as registered ou the books of the a run. WI' t ltv'1 te yet he

Company, A.G.HACKS~~:':iory. ::~:~:r~~:£P:~a~~,eo~:ap;eventBd ,ONLY BEST WIN'ES AND L1QUORS'KEfT IN' STD· K.-
The next annual meeting of the Hoskins is a busy town these days. I' I 'I I' 1,1 , I, . I " 'I'

stookholders of the Illinois Oentral R. Our merohants have all they can do ,': I ' II'. . _. I. ,

:~~,I;:~~~~~g~~~~.;~~:~:;~;,';;'~: ~~;o~::~:~~~Br:~et:l:t:nf~ilO~::O~~;: PAUL SAI9 TO T'MOTHY:' "Take. a,1~tt1e wine J9r thy I

26,1900 at noon.~ ,For the purpose ~r Our lomber men 'are bosy in theIr h' k" d 'f Id b ' f" I' ,
thlB meetl~g, the Stook '!'ranBterlJookB yardB from mOrn tlll eveilinR; onr stomac $ Sa e,: an I you WOU ,e sure 0 qua Ity
'wlll be clo!,!ed trom the cl08& of busI- ~reamery separator is going full blast
neSB on Sep.ll to the morhing of Sep. every day and thoBe that have nothiog at reasonable prl'ces go to I

el,e to do are puttlog down BldewalkB. '

':":""=======t==~====== T~,lep~on~ 4~., "';1 I
"..§>,l'og atl\tI\e... .l ' ,

, 1IJ~..wlIlII.Ylln..ell;Nlllllle'lb~r.,""'''IIII''IIII''~'''''.'''IIII!",.~"" ••1ll! '
. For ent,Crt~inU1etl~at P[e~YYlerlan hluch, Friday e"cni~g,August 31et. ,

PA TI.

!"'!'!" !I" !'''!',

'J";"""~~~",,*~=,:.c,='1==="""''*====,,,,,'''''''1 TOI.tOI'~·'se~'lle-~t 1I0~or'" ~
'=:: , At Qt\e Inus)c party at Count Ta:ISit i'!3

'~~s~Y:~~int~:: ~~~I~:::~ ~~e aC::t' ~~, When Mr. Bryan was a C'ongress~
room and matle n noise. Their tat er man, he was 'for free wool all of the
,Iolit'patlene~'nn'(I W'E!Dt after' them, ~ d time. I'

lLt charactetlstlc ntlmonlUon (!llsued: ' The soothing and healtnR prQP~rtl(ls

"Are y.Oll .lllnldng a Doise on 1? r-, of Ohamberlaln's cough rewedy, Its
pose?" be asked. I pleasant taste and 'prompt and perma.
~fter SOI1l~ h,('sltntlon cq.me, au ! n~ nent oorep, have made it a great tavor~

swer in the attl~'nu~th·(~. HY_y_yes."; Ite with the peopl~ everywbere. F'or
"Does not hcr, Hinging please you \' ,
"Well, n9. \Vhy docs she bowl?" ,~e~ s~l? by Md. Raym0r-d. . .

elnred onc of the bO;Ys, with Ye:x:ntio,l. " IMr. Bryan Is sQ strong on the oon~
uSo you wish to protest agaiust 101' II:l~Q~ of the governed tbu,t he foroed his

slnging'l" nsll:CJl1 LyetY NUcolaevltch n n. vi s on a convention wltbout 'its 1)011-

Bell;~~:'.~one. oe~~. I

"Then go; out null sny so or stan in 'llerbine ie well adopte'd to t~e oore
the middle of tbe 1'00111 and tell eery of, fevere of all kinds, beOo.us8 it
one present. 'l'llnt would lie rude, ut thorOUgbly cleanses tbe stomaoh and
uprJgbt nnll honest. But you have got bbwela of all bUlolll~ 'hn~or~, and ex.

p~18 all impure Qe~retionl:l of th, body.
P:rioe OOots, at ltfl)'inond~8.' '

C~ij a If\s~ ~esort: D,iok Oroker ~tght
e~nlate tbe exa.mp'Ie of bis North OQr~
ollnl\ friends' and red shirt the Hon. D.
~. lIill out o(the dellt
, I A Mentlemlloll'reu6utly our~ of dylj,~
pepsia gave t.he following BPP,ropr1ate
r~nderjtJg, Of,l.lllrn'.s'. fa.~ous bl.,esstog:
.I~ome. haVe'mElBt that oaDfot eat, and,
some have none that" want It; bub "WeI_~ ~ ~_-,,: I
have meat and w» 6aoeat,-KodoID~s~
depsia 6.~re be t;.laDk~d.',' Thisprepar~
atlon wl1l digest ,what,yon eat., I~:.ln. G
stantly reU~vesBod radically 6ure810
digestioo and all stotnaob disorders, L.
P,O"...' ,
! :l "I/\h;;',~i!~.V>:i'i,i!>:(l!i!:;;I;':i;i?if@~!:li~


